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Proper administration of the LB840
Quality Growth Fund account will soon be
resolved as the city of North Platte plans to
separate the finances from the city’s gen-
eral fund, as required by statute.

On Thursday, the QGF Citizens Review
Committee met with city administration
to hear their explanation of the current
status and future plan of action for the
fund. Committee member Brock Wurl had
submitted questions earlier to the city ad-
ministration concerning the process of
bringing the fund into compliance with
state statute

“One of the questions had to do with
the timing on when we might be in a po-
sition to segregate the funds for the Qual-
ity Growth Fund,” City Finance Director
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The Denver Broncos
start the NFL season
against the Atlanta
Falcons in the Hall of
Fame game.
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Nebraska Department of Economic

A photo of a Nebraskit biscuit in a 1962 publi-
cation of the Nebraska Department of Economic
Development.

In Cold War America, the ‘Nebraskit’ was
the choice snack for nuclear fallout shelters
By CHRIS PETERS
BH News Service

At a stoplight in Louisi-
ana, six students on their
way to the 1964 Orange
Bowl propped open their
trunk and started chucking
biscuits into cars.

These agricultural stu-
dents, known as the “Ag
Men,” paraded around the

Southeast en route to watch
the Nebraska Cornhuskers
play the Auburn Tigers.

At stops along the way,
they spread the word: Ne-
braska has discovered the
key to surviving the nuclear
holocaust — a bland wheat
biscuit called “Nebraskit.”

This was Cold War Amer-
ica, a little more than a

year removed from the Cu-
ban Missile Crisis and a
month after the JFK assas-
sination. Nuclear shelters
were being built across the
country, and the Nebras-
ka Department of Agricul-
ture saw an opportunity to
get the state’s farmers in-
volved.

The state developed a

nutrient-dense ration in
the form of a biscuit. The
Nebraskit used Nebras-
ka-grown wheat and corn
and was marketed as hav-
ing a remarkable shelf life.

One little Nebraskit had
enough calories — 850 —
to sustain an inactive per-
son for an entire day in the

Please see COLD, Page A2

WASHINGTON (AP) — A hard-won bud-
get and debt deal easily cleared the Senate
on Thursday, powered by President Don-
ald Trump’s endorsement and a bipartisan
drive to cement recent spending increases
for the Pentagon and domestic agencies.

The legislation passed by a 67-28 vote as
Trump and his GOP allies relied on lots of
Democratic votes to propel it over the fin-
ish line.

Both of Nebraska’s Republican senators,
Deb Fischer and Ben Sasse, voted against
the bill. Iowa’s GOP senators, Joni Ernst
and Chuck Grassley, voted for it.

Passage marked a drama-free solution
to a worrisome set of looming Washing-
ton deadlines as both allies and adver-
saries of the president set aside ideology
in exchange for relative fiscal peace and

Hard-won
budget deal
clears Senate
Sasse and Fischer vote
against measure that
extends allocations 2 years

City budget
will separate
QGF from
general fund
Amid concerns,
fund’s committee,
administration meet

Please see QGF, Page A2

Please see BUDGET, Page A2

By CLAYTON ANDERSON
clayton.anderson@nptelegraph.com

North Platte is getting a new
twist on the old bed and break-
fast with the new bed and brew
at the McNeil House Bed and
Brew at Pals Brewing Co.

Amy Oettinger, co-owner and
marketing and event manag-
er, said that she and her hus-
band and co-owner Paul have
always wanted to do a bed and
brew as they are big fans of bed
and breakfasts and thought it
would be a good addition for
Pals.

Amy said the cabin gives peo-
ple a more personable option
than staying at a hotel.

“At the brewery, people are
looking for a more intimate ex-
perience,” she said.

The bed and brew is in the
same location where longtime
North Platte resident Joyce
McNeil used to run Lil’ Bit
Country Cabin Bed and Break-
fast.

Paul said McNeil was selling,
and he thought it could be a
great fit for Pals. He went over

A twist on bed and breakfast

Pals Brewing Co. opens new side to operation

Clayton Anderson / The North Platte Telegraph

The dining area of the McNeil House Bed and Brew at Pals Brewing Co. The cabin sleeps up to four and is
$150 a night. Sitting on the table is four wooden nickels for free pints of beer, and a $25 dollar gift certificate
for food.

Clayton Anderson / The North Platte Telegraph

Co-Owners Amy Oettinger and Paul Oettinger enjoy time swinging on
the bench swing on the lawn of their new bed and breakfast. Please see TWIST, Page A2
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